
Dear Mr. Shea, 5/21/e1 

Yowr anc the Fsl's total non~responsiveness with regard to the records to be provided 

to me in th: Stele offiee JFK case as a result of administrative action apzear te guarentee 

he total waste of all the time your office hae in this matter and cowld not b: Better 

designe. to eithor gunrentee endless Litigetion of non-compliance wit) tho Act. 

Som: af the exonptions claimed apsear to be excessive, others unjustified, 
if the workeshect for G93-Section 92 is to be believed, in Serial 10537 thers ave 

S1 peges of which not a alnele worl is reasonably segregsble. 

According to the second page of this set of worksheets, prosecution of sowe kind 

appears to bo imminent, which I find rather surprising, But pain aleash, Sn 

Sight recomis not referred to DOJ, Exemption A was dlained for smap-eneitigiesexsroconis. 

In Section 90, two FEtfeccomis are dlained to be “Not Agency Reconis" under the claim 

to exemptions Both are of 7/12/78. 10515 ig "Dir te JAC,” clearly an FSI record, and 

the same- np ears to pertain to 10314, « 4t—page memorandum. 

Tye seme claim is made with regard te theo Atlanta FRI records, Serials 10499 and 

10500, both of 12/20/79, the fivet a LH and the seoend to Bir 

In the pact I appealed th Pet'sthbriestion, ¢h et Lt cen ond does bebroy records at 

will and wikm Teo recuse in those I received recently reflect the contrary, that where 

any destruction is permitted, tharc Ajost be 5 vequest end an accoucting. They are forms, 

in this case fron Chicago to Dallas, but the form used by all offices( These are frou the 

Suby file, 44-1659, 6473 and 6474. I amet explain the "Wo FILE" fYotetions on both. 

* hfavins to do with not fing ans wth te: Fits abthsty to Looatersoords itunte 
to hide, there is the 10/23/75 Detian/te File (7010461), pertuduing to allegations by 

former clerk Willian Walters. The GAC states thet “On exmfan instructions of Deputy 

4ssociate Director JAMES ADANS, I was told not to place lettersin our file. letters 

wore fodwanied by date indicated to Personal Attention of Mr. ADAMS, The letters deal, 

with my inquiry inte this mstter in the Dalias Division.” These hidden recoils are —— 

pertinent in this litigation ani amc. shoulc have beon included in the goneval, releases, I 
Sppeal the withholdings,



Tho Walter matter is extensively in the public dovain, inchading Congressional hearings. 

Rearing oa the FSI's intent not to comply «ith my request and other matters, inoluding 

unjustified and wwmecessary Clains to exemption, dite three 99-43 records. Agoording to 

  

10311, the inital se rches were Limited to four files, clenrly en inadequeate and imowingly 

inadequate saarthe fhe wihheid sf mame is that of S& Spacht, about whom I wote you 

recently. “e ap ears to have replaced “emberling as the assassination honcho in Dulles 

an? an addition te thie supervisery funetion has a public reletions funetions Apcoriing 

to this record, if there are Subs other + tuo thoy were not sont to FAG for mrocos:ings 

Agoording to 89-3-10536 the indices for three files only sere ent to FAIHQ for 

Tectessing, All indices are within my ecuest and the agresmant is that copes of all 

in 10556 there is b2 and 7D claim for the file aumbers of the disclosed ervelllances 

on Howtinn Oowid, ath the spuriows 7D clain mie for the phoney informer number uscd to 

hide what the Fal did. GU.sowsing thet the wizetapningwas not illegal, the FSI didn@t 

even bother to ask/for permiscion to bur bere) Whe withheld informa akion is not solely 

of interest to the FEI and it has nothing at ail te do with persomel matiers. 

I'yo clyeaty cppealed the withhelding of the Kuby PUL file mmber, information that 

te mow tho FEL hag remtinrly disclosed, as I’ve informed vou in the past wich copies. 

While I did state that + did not believe the actual transeripts of the taped inte 

ceptions should be disclosed, I was promiscd sumearies of thom, 

Other withholdimgs are reclly designed te protect the FSi froa full comprehension of 

its incredible failures when it declined to Amvostigate the ssaascinetion of « recident 

and instead followed a proconeeived political course of assuming Oswald's lone guilt. Two 

of these natters are qurvcrily, suiposedly, being looked into by the Department oni the FEE 

Both have already beon embarrassing to the FS bedause of the undisputed exposures of its 

failures by its critica, including me ani those with whom I am associated. These are 

lines of inquiry following the verk of the recent House assassins conmittee. 

One of these matters pertains to the chotegraphs teken by Charlies “ronson. After



tho Dallas FHL examined “ronson's film at the tine of the ssvassiuation, wt the processing 
Plant, it reported what is gromaly falee, that the fils is velusless bacause it dosg 

not sver shew the building fren which the FEI claing all shots weafe fired. (The Fults 

atidtude toward phetegruphs ia that they were valueless umless they showed Sawada with 

& smoking gm.) In fact Bronsow's motion plotures include close to 100 indivienal shots 
of not gaily the bullding but that part of 1t and the pertieular vindows that are important 
An the f4i's revresentatious alout the arisc. (I've eo the filu ond I state that it 
disputes the FBI's represontations,) 

Kretlodee of the Bronson Stim oviginates with me alld ts litigation, in which I 
obtaines eeples of the Dallas reports ond distributed copies. Vhon copies reached dery 

Mack and Earl Gola, both of the media, in Dsllas, they located Broynson andecanined his 
filu,. They also arrenced to pootest his rights to his film BecSphson geve Gols permiasion 
to reproduce soue frames in his papevy the Dallas “orning “ewe. vhat pape devoted najor 
front-page attention to the story and inelu aed shout a page or more of enlargements of 

individual frames wich do veflect ebjectg in motion where the PRE Glains only Oswald wag. 

Oue of the neaia bpddch 2 knevad could report to you the nano of SA Specht ds SARERE 

because of Vary “gckty miporting of thes ani other no -tines ami conferences, There is 

nothing; secret about 2% ond, in of tion, ¢ the PRL sxcte with and agcents infeccsation 

from critits end reporta thervony it hae no bests for am vtypiend asee'tdon that it is 

protecting the privacy of the adties when in fact the FSI gd a major gregect of ieaving 
the c&tticis with no provacy and Witte reputation. | 

Withholding in 0943-10382 49 unde: 70 claim. What Specht, nauc aleo abthhehl, reparts 
enincides with whet “ook told mema I believe tut “uck’s is the name withheld, i! alee 

is a public figire, so there was, additionaliy, no vastos Ul ie @ public figure professionally, 

an his media career, and in his role of aritic. Hore the FMI is seeking to cover itself, 
not Hacks ani ti make exposure of what it remains up to nore difficult, 

This is the Ieind of mecord the FEI prepares for distzi bution, one not incloding whet 

the FEL doesnot want to distribute. i does not hold all the informetion the FSI wovla 
have required andMack, to the best of my recollection, did then provide. “nic means there



are pertinent and withheld records, as + have ample reason to bolicve, in addition, from 

my knowledge of what has been gence on for severel years now as the Fil continues to 

stondwall, what is exberrassing to it. batt 

there are siniler and injustified withheidinen from vhes At 40 be Serdad 10303, 

drafted by Specht as his SAC's report to FSIHQ of 11/27/76. Tris cowses the TAM, 10352, 

Specht sleo han it garbled a bit. “ack dia net get the veconda under FOIA, I did, Ti 

first copies Mpck got vore foxwmmied by Paul Noch, do Le cp rxent frov this airtel, the 
paper had by tien printe! dts account of the “renson film, 

it may help you to exerted Shat from 1S7S until uow the FAL hos not issued aay 

veoport on its waninetion of th Bemncon fils. or on aay computer enhancement of Lb —as 

the Attorney Genome) cgread ® do whan asted by ty: House assneaine comdttec. 

  

in, 10480 pects menoites AX the covtinue® offers of full cooperation ty Bronsen'e 

laxryer, John Sigeles. Thin does not explain oe S3i's silence ani faidores. The record 

also roports tuvt by then, 2/15/79, "A colputcy onchuneeuiens was cade fren gene ol the 

froues of the onicginal films" 

Despite Sigalosbs repeated offers to the Pil of a copy of the film, once there was 

Satisfactory ossurniceg of its protection, ax 1/18/60 Swebt's Wi reports he did not 

have a copy, lt is written to sugsust olhormises of course, aad allegediy te revort his 

"investigation ognducted ese. in an oifort to obtain the original and/or a coyyes." 

Sigalos did arraige for a viewins the film, and Macc was also there. Ye acted as noderator, 

no doubt another factor dnpolling the lal to lain privacy fer hin elsevhorv. 

Specht also reports that “rgnson topk 5 3am @hota, which Sosocht does ont attach, 

(At least onc shows the fatal shooting 4. Prosident from a different perspective, no 

doubt explaining the FEI's disinterest ond its failure to even lst tte Verran Coerdesien 

mow of its existenme.) Specht has no deseription of the still pictures in his nom. 

kage 4mpurts copies of th: movic to tho Dapertmont, promised by Signlos. 

Sovecel sags loter Sula Closes, 3/13/80) Specht prepared anothg, lM on other film. 
. we. 

This it em only instance 1 vecehl of the FSI%s withholcine the name of e photeg-aph who



had assassination film. in the otherfeases it even disclosed addresses, phones, ote, 

@ne is tenyted to suspect Phat after ita experiences with the Sronson film after I obtained 

knowledge of it the FHI's road purffosc 1a to act cxities' locating other fin it failed 

te eons up witb when ii was supposmd to be investigutias the assassivation of the *xesident, 

Tile LEM begins with a reference te an carliey record I do not recall having received, 

sent to Pally on 12/27/75. 

Specht’s name apvoers to have been withhoid fron th: texte sapec. 

  Se lete ay 3/26/80 the Pal aboars not tqhave provide: the ascurances of protection 

of the Droncen filn ashe) by Sigalos. this wecord is Sigelos’ Letbor to the Yopartment 

of erdine copies of “vonson's anu another filmy thot taken by Yack Darriel. 

Serial 10553, 10/1/00, pertains to the analysis o. the Dallas police meordine of 

their 11/22/63 broadcasts. 

hia record vocoris whet + r-ported to you earlier, that the original recoris “were 

provided to the FSi within e few days of the sssasainction. ne ales reports thet the 

Deliag police motain mate tuo roel<toere 1 cogles of the tocomidmes and geve one to the 

Bil. He kept the other. 3o the FAI hoa had a cony sinee the time of the orins. 

and did nothins at sll. 

On-g of the rocormis allegodly of nomeageney motecLal is Secial 10900. Veet remains 

provides no indication o: fi subject matte and oortent. Howeve , tho fet that thore 

are 47=fils moonmis, Uapersenction oven, may dudticat: thst the subject uctter was disclosed 

earlie: and “ere is withtield becuse of tho Novse aseasidce comibtthes's interest. The 

discleacd inpersonation matter rolstes to an alleged contect of on SA uéth a poblishor, 

“o names vergeithhold 4: the original disclosures. (Jack Gilbert, Richard Berger, Ron~ 

dom House, 62=109060-6104, ) y 

i have just obtained « record which cemfirus what my orier appeals state with regard 

to the executive omer on the preservation of JFK assassination ovidenowe’ bids is from DE 

129-042+3, the Attorney Gonervi's 2/11/66 to tho GSA Administraton{ lickwote about the E.0., 
pts usin, 

which was intenied to obtain title to wint was net already in the govermmcnt's lente.



The 5.0. states that the oniire body of evidenodwst be proserved in the national 

interest. 

Tere, reforming: to Jsle S98315, the RAG states that "The act, hoveves, does expmesa 

a publiic policy to proserve items of evidaubbary sigrifiomnes, ond I bolieve thet thig 

policy is equally ap licuble te items te wich tie U: ited States holds title bat watch 

in fact are not covered oy the aff,” 

In this the 4G sert tainly ineludes all the Fil's rocoris, 

i believe that your silonee nd your abdication of :our appeals responsibilities 

oa 
makes a Joke of the aitirc coronene, -f tt eneuctoes wero wil) o

 

ay te dinclosn public 

information there vould be no need fomf tho Sot. If under the Act thy esouciesters 

willing to caoply there sould be no necd for any ap-oels machinery. 

What you have done is involve yourself Just oneudh ao thet thers might be the 

false oectense thet the 250 is couplying when clearly it tan’ ond ncver antendo:. to. 

Tymmains se devious thet ite covering letters omit any ei-ction of any of tho 

recenls forwertal, 

HEPOLG Welgborg


